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trifles he could buy in Sydney for saiidalwood, Mehe-de-mer,.
pearl shell, 'coconuts, etc,
As his trade grew, he wanted a depot nearer Sydney, so
shifted his establishment over to lie Nou, known in those
days as lie Bouzet. In 1845, eight years before the French
took possession of New Caledonia, Paddon had an extensive
self-supporting community established on He Nou, with
about sixty Europeans, and 200 natives working for him.
'I suppose you don't remember much about He Nou?9
I asked.
'No.    Papa had sold that before I was born.'
'Did he get on well with the French ?'
"Oh, yes. They used to always come and ask his advicey
you know, when they first came here. And then once Papa
heard that the natives wrere planning to kill off the French
In Noumea, and he paddled across and warned the Governor,
They liked him all right. But once, you know, he was
frightened of them. One day, the Governor sent a message
to Papa, and said he must come immediately to Noumea..
And.Papa was so frightened he jumped in a canoe and went
all the way to Australia in the canoe.'
4 Why on earth did he do that ?'
*Well, I don't know. 1 wasn't even born then. But they
said he had been selling guns to the natives. Afterwards,
though, the Governor specially invited him back, and said
he would give him a lot of land at Paita, if Papa would let
the government have He Nou. So Papa came back, and they
gave him beautiful land at Paita and 60,000 francs as well.5
'And what happened to all his men ?5
'They all settled down. There were about sixty of them
altogether, Germans, Irish, Swedes, all sorts. Some went
away back to Europe, others got grants of land from the
French, and their children are still here on the island.'
*It couldn't have been very nice for you living here in
those days, with a lot of convicts ?' I suggested.
cBut why not ? They were all right. Most of them only
hadn't had a chance where they lived in Europe. There was
hardly any crime here, because everyone could get enough

